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Power Up Yo ________
Skin Care
Many products today pack
dual-purpose punch. Find
which combos play nice a ' rJ<1'1'A/II'tlllllr'rn·
just do battle. By Jill

LikePB&J,
some things
go together.

Made

Antioxidants and
Sunscreen

Salicylic Acid and
Glycolic Acid

These
ingredients
not only
get along
splendidly,
but may
even help
each other
perform
better.
Stock up!

In addition to leaving skin
burned and wounded, the sun's
ultraviolet rays spike free-radical
damage in the skin, which can
accelerate aging. "Antioxidants
help amplify the protective
benefits of sunscreen by warding
off free-radical damage that
sunscreen itself can't block
completely," says Fredric Brandt,
M.D., a New York City
dermatologist. Vitamin C,
grape-seed polyphenols, and
green tea pack the most
photoprotection. Try Murad

Wrinkles and acne? Lucky you.
But don't freak, because this
acid combo is supereffective at
knocking out both. "Beta hydroxy
acids (or salicylic acid) exfoliate
dead skin cells and dissolve in oil
to help unclog pores, which then
lets alpha hydroxy acids (or
glycolic acids) dig deeper to
stimulate collagen production
and plump fine lines," says Noelle
Sherb~,
M.D., a dermatologist in
Washington, D.C. So although
they work great separately, they're
more powerful combined.
Try Peter Thomas Roth AHA/BHA

for Each
Other
~

Simlar
to real-life couples, some
ingredient pairs in skin-care products are a
perfect match -while others should really call
it quits. "Multitasking products eliminate a
few steps and can save you money, but
combining several active ingredients may be
ineffective or even irritating," says Dendy
Engelman, M.D., a New York City
dermatologist. This is especially relevant now,
thanks to the rise ofBBs and CCs-creams
that promise to ...well, what don't they promise
to do? (Think: nix zits, fade spots, smooth
lines, ward offUV rays, and offer a color tint.)
Read on to discover which ingredients are
destined for a harmonious marriage.

Essential C Day Moisture
Broad Spectrum SPF 30 ($60, ·

at Sephora).
WHEN TO APPLY: In the morning,
under your makeup.

Acne Clearing Gel ($45,

peterthomasroth.com)
night,
after cleansing.

WHEN TO APPLY: At
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Retinol and
Hyaluronic Acid

Acne Fighters and
Anti-lnflammatories

A good wingman for retinol?
Hyaluronic acid (HA). Because
it draws and then seals water
to the skin, HA can help offset
the potentially drying effects
of the retinol, says Engelman
(although those with superdry
skin may still need to slather on
a separate moisturizer). While
the stuff naturally occurs in the
skin (yay!), it plummets as you
age (boo!)-a process that
makes fine lines appear more
pronounced. That's why adding
HA to your retinol can also ·
make skin look plump and
youthful. Try Vichy LiftActiv
Retinol HA Concentrate ($55,
vichyusa.com).
WHEN TO APPLY: At night,
after cleansing. (While new
retinol formulations are
photostable-meaning they
don't become inactive in the
sunlight-heat and UV light can
still make them irritating to skin.)

Salicylic acid and benzoyl
peroxide-the two most
widely used acne-zapping
ingredients-are your zits'
biggest enemies. But what
makes them potent enough to
dry up and clear out spots can
also make surrounding skin
pretty angry too. "Polyphenols
like green tea and grape-derived
antioxidants help offset
redness, dryness, and peeling
that strong acne treatments
can cause," says Sherber. Try
Neutrogena Oil-Free
Acne Stress Control Power
Foam Wash ($7.49, at
drugstores), which has salicylic
acid and green tea.
WHEN TO APPLY: Morning
and night.
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Keep Them Apart
If alpha hydroxy acids (AHAs) had a
resume, it wouldn't necessarily say "works
well with others." Three examples:

Alpha Hydroxy Acids and Vitamin C
Like AHAs, vitamin Cis acidic-and that's why doubling up
can be a no-no for those prone to sensitivity. "These products
are likely too irritating to be used at once. Use vitamin C in
the morning, or in your sunscreen, and AHAs at night,"
says Engelman.

Alpha Hydroxy Acids and Sunscreen
Retinol and Peptides

Hyperpigmentation
Fighters and
Sunscreen
Smearing on a dark-spot buster
and skipping sunscreen (or
using one with less than SPF
30) is like drinking a milk shake
during a workout: It obliterates
the hard work you've put in.
Avoid a one-step-forward-twosteps-back approach by using
a combination product like
Dermalogica Pure Light SPF30
($60, dermalogica.com),
which contains spot-lightening
vitamin C and SPF (plus
other antioxidants for even
more protection).
WHEN TO APPLY: In the morning.

A little skin-care 101: Prolonged
skin inflammation can accelerate
aging. So if you're currently
using a line-smoothing retinol
and want to supercharge your
results, don't up your dosage.
Instead, put some pep( tide) in
your products. "Peptides-like
retinols-improve collagen
production but won't cause
irritation. Combining them with
retinols can offer a gentle but
effective anti-aging boost,"
says Paul Jarrod Frank, M.D., a
clinical assistant professor of
dermatology at NYU Medical
Center. SkinMedica Retinol
Complex 1.0 ($90, skinmedica
.com for locations) combines
these ingredients.
WHEN TO APPLY: At night. Top
with a moisturizer. •

A sunscreen that banishes existing wrinkles-awesome, right?
Not always. "Some sunscreens have been trying to anti-age with
AHAs, but they can be unstable in UV light-and cause redness,
too. You can work in anti-aging ingredients without monkeying
around with a great SPF," says Sherber.

Alpha Hydroxy Acids and Retinol
At least in your own bathroom. "In-office, I treat patients with an
AHA peel, and then immediately top it with a leave-on layer of
retinoic acid to amplify the effect," says Sherber. But when
applied at home in concentrations not customized for your skin,
the mix can cause redness and flaking. Try using them on
alternating nights to reap benefits, minus side effects.

LIP TRICK
lip balm with SPF is smart. Better still? A tinted
one or a richly pigmented SPF lipstick, to keep regular
reapplication in check. "When the color fades,
you will want to reapply, which most women don't
do often enough," says Sherber.
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